ICP IMPACTS: HIGHLIGHTS
Throughout Northern Ireland, 17 Integrated Care Partnerships (ICPs) are working in local areas to
reshape how health and social care services are planned and delivered and to keep people
well in local communities. Health professionals are working collaboratively with service
users, carers, the community and voluntary sector and local government to
ensure people receive care they need, in the right place, at the right time.

60

doctors, nurses
and pharmacists in
the Southern area
have had specialist
respiratory or
diabetes training

2,734

people in the Northern,
South Eastern and
Belfast areas have
had a home oxygen
assessment or review

1,232
hospital admissions
for respiratory
problems have
been avoided across NI

3 m nths
Waiting times for home oxygen
assessment in Derry-Londonderry,
Limavady and Strabane areas have
reduced from 13 months to 3 months

Some of the early impacts ICPs are demonstrating in the
areas of frail older people, stroke, diabetes and
respiratory care include:*

Improved community
care in the Ards
Peninsula has reduced
emergency
admissions to
hospital for people with
palliative care needs by

1/3
reduction
in the number of nursing home
residents in Antrim and Ballymena
attending the emergency
department and avoiding 1519
days in hospital

64%

The number of stroke patients in the
Western area who have had a visual
defect identified has increased by

460

136%

frail older people have
received enhanced or
acute care at home in
the Belfast and South
Eastern areas, avoiding
4,102 days in hospital

The length of stay in hospital in
for stroke patients who have had
a visual defect identified in the
Western area has reduced by

167

people in the South
East who have fallen
at home have avoided
being admitted to
hospital

90%

reduction in the number of
diabetes-related minor amputations
in the Causeway and Mid-Ulster areas

5.6 days

The average bed days per stroke
patient from OT referral to
completion of OT treatment has
reduced in the Western area by

66%

A full report and further information is available at
www.hscboard.hscni.net/icps
Follow the #ICPchange conversation
* (as of June 2016)

